roots of the teeth, located in the alveolus. The Periosteum, the seat of the disease, is a highly vascular membrane, and is subject to considerable degree of inflammation. Perhaps there is no membrane in the human organism, which has more exciting causes to abnormal disturbance, being the lining membrane around the roots of the teeth, and acting, as it were, a cushion between the roots and the inner surface of the alveolar process, thus establishing a close relationship to the teeth, so that whatever causes disturbance in those organs, correspondingly acts upon the membrane. The teeth are constantly in a state of disease, and correspondingly the Periosteum Periostitis, the chief disease to which the membrane is liable, comes probably under the care and observation of the dentist more than any other disease, and none other which requires fewer sense of dognosis or more active and delicate treatment. The disease may exist either in a chronic or active condition. The active originates from direct local irritation. The chronic from systemic influences. The evidence of active periostitis is a dull, heavy, gnawing pain, and is the result of simple vascular excitement?in the ratio of advanced inflammation, the pain increases. The tooth becomes very tender to the touch ?in fact becomes longer?so much so, that occlusion of the jaws produces intense pain, and the attention of the sufferer is constantly engaged in keeping the teeth from coming in There is probably no one part of the body, the treatment of which requires such an extensive knowledge of the system as the mouth and its attendants.
It is the duty of the Dentist to treat all parts that surround the teeth and are influenced by them, or which they influence.
All should labor zealously for higher attainments. We must labor for proficiency; " to save is better than to destroy." Dental art should be more conservative than it has been. The forceps should rust more in idleness instead of being kept bright with active service.
The preservation, not extraction of a tooth, will then, as it should now, enlist all the energies of the devoted and conservative dentist, who, with the oo-operation of the patient, when he has been well trained, will be able to succeed in saving from " the rapacious jaws of the bloody forceps,"
God's beautiful creation, " those pearls of great price."
